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A-T a special meeting of the matriculated
members of the Merchar.îs Flouse, Lord
Dean of Guild Blackie look the opportun-
ity to speak of the nccessity of a 1«Mer-
chants' College " bcing establishcd in Glas-
gow. Hepiîdout that through the
agcncy of technical colleges and science
and art classes, nianufacturers semed to
have before themn the mèans for giving
their young men a proper education. But,
he asked, wliat of the great nicrchant class,
who did flot require training in scientific
subjects or in technical matters, but who,
nevertheless, rcquircd a special training of
their own ? No doubt it had been said
that they must look for a large portion of
that training to the intermediate schools,
but these schools werc busy in endeavour-
ing to train pupils for the university, and
they did not supply the curriculum which

the merchant required. l'le want, he
suggested, %vould probably be supplicd if
there were to be establislied a MNerchants'
College, where >'otung nien wvould have the
opportunity of being trained in the Teu
tonic and Slavonie languages, as well as
ltalian, Arabir, 1-lindostanc, and Chincsc.
Along with thai they miglit receive prelec-
tians in geography, a subjcct that ivas very
inuch ncglectcd, and be well grotinded in
modern histor>', a branch of educat ion that
w'as also very inuch overlooked. Tlherc
%vere sundry other branches of knowledge
cognate and useful for the merchant %% hich
would, no doubt, be included. 0f course
ail this demanded nioney, but if a matured
schieme were prepared by a reqponsible
body, who had the car and confidence of
the public, such as the E ducational En-
dovments Commission, probably money
wvould be found more speedil) than inight
be at irst supposed, ejîher by gifts or by
bequest. *i'hese collegesheaddcd, might
be affiliatcd to the university, in order that
the young men might receive a suitable
recognition of their successful application ;
and he ruggested that those who look an
interest in the University' Bill about to be
brought mbt Parliament should make sure
that a clause ivas inserted empowering sur.h
affiliations to be made.

AN excellent beginning (says the St.
aines's Gazette) has been made ivith one

of the very first rtecessities iti the indus-.
trial regeneration of Ireland. A plan has
been set in operation enabling the tenchers
of the National schools to qualify them-
selves for teaching agriculture and the
sinipler formis of handicraft to their pupils ;
and although but little has actually been
donc up to the present, the scherne is
capable of yielding, under certain condi-
tions, excellent results. The Commission-
crs of National Education have established
at Glasnevin, near Dublin, the "'Albert
National .Agricultural Training Institu-
tion," where the science and practice of
agriculture are taught to farmers, school-
teachers, and others ; and where the most
improved systems of dairying are taught to
young women, daughters of the agricul-

tural classes. 'l'lie Glasncvin farni extcnds
over about i8o statute actes, and is ar-
ranged. so as to illustrate flie methods suit-
able for large and smnall holdings, or for
mere gardens, or for indoor hliLulturai
Ilursuits. The systei by which agricul-
tural knowvledge is dissenunatud fruin the
Glasnevin centre resemibles that of other
training colleges, except that Glasnevin is
a combination of a training college and a
public school. The students are divided
into ive classes , frc resîdent students,
paying resident students, paying non-resi-
dent students, dairy pupils, and Nattonal
scliool teachers. 'ite free places are open
to ail well-L.onductedl young mcii, and are
filled up) by coînpetîtive examinations. The
pa> ing students are gecrally the sons of
well-to-do farniers, or young men who in-
tend let go inte> firming cither at honte or
in the colonies. The value of such an
institution to these classes is scîf-evident.
It is through the agency of tîte teachers
iliat rte seed grown at Gasncvin is to be
taken inio every parish and hamiet in
Ireland. Male National teachers, having
f.irmsur gardtns attachecd te their schools,
or who niay expect to be able t0 get land
for a smiall farm or gardent, are selected
for a course of instruction extending over
six weeks. They are boarded, lodged, and
taught at the pîublic expense during that
time. ïMoreover, their travelling expenses
are paid, sot that there is evcry inducenient
to lead the teachers to, take advantigt of
the institution. It should be addcd that,
having acquired his certificate, the teacher
who instructs his scholars in agriculture is
entitled 10 a special restulb.fee, the amount
of which is now 4s. and Ss. per head (ac.
cording to class), considerably more than
is paid for any other ordinary subjéct.
These are the inducenients offered to the
teachers. A further stimulus is I)rovided
by the faci that in all schools, except in
large towns, agriculture is obligatory for
boys of the fourth or higher classes; but
the obligation is only as regards theoretical
or book agriculture, whereas the Glasnevin
systeni airns at the teaching of practical
farmining according to the methods mosi.
suitable to, local circumstances.
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